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Lhre Btrgahs Ercry

j j Call Oa . ,

"v.-A- t Cp art prgjresi Paag. Vick Brothers
for .

The New Store Overland- "; ' '
,. i 'H: I: OaklandWorth &Gray. : ".!- - i

DEPARTMENT STORK Dedicated to Stimulating Our Present hdustries
:i

Paige
WUIys-Knis-ht

' ' :

Successors to W.j W. Moore And to the Establishment of Nejv Ones Mason Tires
YeedoI,Ofl

5 i

J The Way to Build Up Your Home Town The Surest Jay to Get More and Larger Indus-
tries

Vick Brothers
177 N. Liberty Bt Salem, Or. Is to Patronize Your Home People ?!J

to Support Those You Have V
i Quality Cars

WF laitar Wtta ttoaiMl TraaMa vhaa OkJraratl Wd ta CumA !

:f y Eat a plate a day '

WEATHERLY ICE CREAM
I. 1 ' ' :h :

Thb campaign of publicity for community upbuildinghas been made
possible by the advertisements placed on these pagl by our public-spirite- d

business menmen whose untiring efforts Kive builded ouri
present recognized prosperity and who are ever striding for greater

Sold everywhere i j

If - y

Your Health Begins Then Yc

Phone 87
for an appointment

DR. O. L. SCOTT
P. S. C Chiropractor

Kay tabontory 414 a 41t V. aV al Bk. SUft,

Hours 10 to 12 a. in. and 2 to 6 p. n.

i

BUTTERCUP ICE CREAM CO.
' -

1 progress as the years go by, '
, P. M. Gregory. Mgr.

' Salem

SILVERTON FOUNDRY COMPANY FILLS

A REAL AND VITAL NEED IN 0l
I'

V?

IS

i

A Large Business Built Up,
Serving Industries That
the Service Started in
Capital, and Has Grown
Finest Casting Sand on
Building.

:n two years the. Silyerton
Foundry, established by Charles

Johnson and William O. Gehrke
built up from exactly noth
at all, to a payroll of close

$1000 a month; to shipping in
Iron and cokg by carload lots;

the .manufacture of stoves and
general foundry castings to the

of ae Silverton Foundry Ck.

KING'S FOOD PRODUCTS
JCOIVIPANY ,

DKydrators and Canners

v Oregvn. Fruits and Vegetables

Salem - Portland 1.
. The Dalles

Oregon

Wiring Fixtures ,

Mazdas
Electrical Appliances

Salem Electric
Company

V- '
. ' V j

"If It's electric, come to ns."

Masonic Temple. Phone 1200

and yet greater

from the Ground Up, by
Are Themselves Helped by
Small Way Almost Without
Fast and Substantially
Coast Right There Under

amount of almost J25.000 a year.
Not many foundrymen are

students of Emerson, the philoso-
pher. But Charles J. Johnron
and his wife,: Mrs. Edna Johnson,
secretary of the Sllvcrton Foun-
dry company.! readEmerson, years
Bgo, and they believed k where
he said that! the man who will

MONEY TO LOAN
On Farm Land

FIRE INSURANCE
on

Your Buildings

REAL ESTATE

L A. HAYFORD
305 State St.

SALEM, OREGON

Dixie Health Bread

Ask Your Grocer

G. SATTERLEE

AUCTIONEER

Pkone: Rsfdenre, 1211
Office, 1177

SALEM OREGON

BETTER YET
BREAD
It Satisfies

Made By

MISTLAND BAKERY
12th and Chemeketa

Order from your grocer

'240 South, Commercial Street

DRUj'GOODS

NOTIONS

WOMEN'S ;

READY-TO-WEA- R

PURS

CORSETS

J.
has
ing
to
pig
to

lit SUte 8t. Phone S77

Eyes Tested

Glasses Fitted

' mad '

Hartman Bros.
Jewelers and Opticfans

Salem, Oregon

Your Clothes
, . i Wort: a Worry

try work f ,v

Salem iLatindry
.'Company:-
136 LibertySt Phone 25

OWPCO i

nrnnm TTandles. Mod Han
dles, Paper? Plugs, Tent
Toggles, all kinds of Hard-woo- d

Handles Manufac- -

j j tared by me ; ;

Oregon Wood
Products Co.

'fev West! Salem:

Capital City
Laundry

Quality and Service

Phone 1S5

Monuments and
Tombstones !

i
. Made In Salem ,

Tkim to tk ttlr ifta

Big Stock on Display

Capital Monnxnental
. '

vWorks 0 - i t
9310 I. Ooa'l Opporiit Otaatuy

Phona S -

Made In Salem
bj experienced1 Bwlsi Cpeese
, '. "V

- . maker ;. ,

Swiss Cheese '

. Croam Brick Cheese
x . Limberger Cheese ,

:

Order from the factory i or
from, your grocer

!cn Cheese Factory
v rhone I1F11 '

I

Oa ted reform sctno roa
, ao?ie r fialera

build a better mousetrap or a bet-
ter anything than any other man
wifl be discovered and pestered
br the worid though he live in a
wilderness. (io would not look
for a really VTeientious' foundry
anywhere in the agricultural Wil-
lamette Talley; but here it is,
through following Emerson"8 ad-
vice. They have actually built
their letter stove, and the world
is ragging them day and night
for more rtoves and castings and
whoever they will make.

Wide Exprl?nre
The company started' in with

practically no capital buit its per-
sonal experience and character.
Charles Johnson had worked for
23 years in foundries and iron
works, all the way from Portland.
Oregon, to Verveuil, Fitance; in
the latter place, as a sergeant in
the United States army, he built
and operated a brass foundry for
the motor repair department of
the army, tBat brought "him a
Histinguishel service citation from
General Pershing. He has mould-
ed irons and metals, under almost
every possible condition; and it
takes a wide experience to really
know how to run a general foun-
dry where ko many Individual
problems arise as they doi out here
in the isolated west;

William Gehrke .has ha4 an
even longer Iron experience; It
runs to almost 4 0 years. He'
was for a number of yeirs. with
the Salem Iron works In Salem i

in the Portland foundries for
some years; and his very firs
such work was in Madison, Wis-
consin. He has been doing foun-
dry work in Oregon ever since
1889.

The two men became frlenda
three years ajjo. and agreed to
try out the business on their own
hook. They picked Silverton as
a likely prospect, and moved
there a little more than two years
ago. I

, Rnllt From Ground Up ,

The companies that made and
Fold melting furnaces wanted al-

most $1000 for a furnace. such
as they needed. "Won't pay It,"
said the new foundrymen. "We'll
build one of our own and save
the cost for our patrons." They
did built it, from their, own de-

signs; they saved several hun-
dred dollars Tor their patrons, as
fhey had said. They built almost
every other item of equipment in
their shop, save the dynamo that
drives the glast fan. The beat
commercial furnace on the mar-
ket is not more efficient than
their own home-mad- e production;
most of them are not nearly a
effective or economical In opera-
tion, let alone In first cost.

Work In With luWpipe Co.
Forming a working alliance

with the Silverton Rlowpipe com-
pany, they established themselves
in a building adjoining that
notable sheet iron factory, and
set to wofk. They do all the cast-
ing for the Sibloco Inrnace!
Some of this casting Is of a qual-
ity to daunt any but the most
skillful founders; for the stove

r -

r

:

Marlon Fruit frrr .tovp, made
by Silverton Fonndry

Seamless Hot Water
' Bottles and j

Combination Syringes
Guaranteed Not To teak

Prices from $1 up

Brewer Drug Co.
406 Conrt SU Phone 184

PRICES OF

PUT UP A : FBACTIOiI

The Report of Progress in

. Current Weekly Bulletin
of Oregon Growers V

(The following" la the current
weekly press bulletin ot the Ore-
gon Growers Cooperative asaocta.
tlon, issued on Monday:) .

The Oregon Growers' Coopera-- ;
tive association has advanced the
price of prudes one-ha- lf rent on
30-4- 08 and one-quart- er cent on
all other grades, above the open- -
lng prices 'The price, as an-
nounced U as follows for prunes
packed in 25-pou- nd boxes, f.o.b.
shipping point: ..
30-4- 0s 11 V4
40-5- 03 t t
50-6- 0s ....... J.... 8 Vi
6o-7- 0s ..y,......,,
7080s. ...

80-90- .T . .
80-lO-

Oregon prunes bare been sold
in more markets thia year than
ever before, according to officials
of the association, and it Is their
belief that this wUl help material
ly to dispose of this crop as we
as future - crops. , Great Britain,
Central Europe, Canada and do-niest-ic

markets ' have V responded
with an eagerness for the 192.
pack that has been surprising.

The first payment of two cent!
per pound ; on gooseberries has
been made to the. members of th '

Oregon Growers Cooperative as-

sociation In the Willamette val-
ley, according to a statement ed

recently. This will be fol-

lowed by other payment! and ihe
closing of the pool as soon as the
shipments of the canned fruit I

completed. .

Strawberry growers are also be-
ing advanced a like amount.' .

Cherries are now moving faster.
The association expects . to move
two cars of black cherries before
the end of the week. Several
cars have been shipped from The
Dalles to Chicago and New York
markets. -

The loganberry harvest la on .
'with practically every yard b06llr

caring for the . fruit. Growers
afate that a considerable tonnage
will be lost on account of tbe hot l

dry weather of the last few days.
The crop Is suffering from it lck '
of rain and the fruit which us-
ually ripens : toward the cud of s

the season will not amount to
much according to growers. : -

The cherry . and loganberry t
crops will come together this year
2nd growers who have not en-jag- ed

their labor report consider-- '
able alarm over the scarcity of

' ''

help. v Ki1-'- m

1016011 PULLET

PUIS 01 RECORD

Oregon Never Takes a Back,
Seat When It Comes to

Poultry Records .

Editor Statesman: .
f

A few days ago we noticed an
UiirjMn your paper about en Ar --

zona man, having' White Leghora
pallets laying at the age of 3

months and 25 days. Being pouK
try laisers ourselves end native
Oregonians. we couldn't let th
pass, and wish to report that we.

have .
' White Leghorn pullet

hatched Keb. 25, this year, that
commenced laying June IS, agel
ajBoithanlr21 days. ' This pul-1- ef

had no extra care, but a nice
gcass range and all the butterm'lk
site; could drink. - Oregon never
takes a back seat wben It come)
to poultry records.

Tours respectively.
MRS. ARTHUR HOLMES. ,

Mt. Angel, Ore., July , 1922.
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Interior View

work, where thin, stron? shells
must be produced, is about the
most difficult of all casting Jobs.
The great expansion of the Sib
loco business is due in part to
the excellence of the castings it
puts out from the Silverton Foun-
dry company.

Igsing Mh hinc
The company has gone largely

into logging machine repairs for
almost the whole Willamette val-
ley. It costs a mint to tie up a
big sawmiff for an hour or a day
or a week: to get mill repairs
from the original factories is
ruinous in both time and actual
expense. The Silverton company
has made a specialty of this line
of heavy work, and, through per-
sonal acquaintance with almost
every plant in the valley, and
through its ability to make good
castings on a few minutes or
hours of notice, has built up a
tiemendous business.

"We are able to do - much of
our casting direct from the broken
parts instead of having to make
wooden moulds," said Mr. John
ron, telling ot this phase or their
business. "It takes a good deal
more skill and experience, but
where the founder has these he
can save his patrons much money
and much more time by using
the parts themselves for moulds.
We reproduce some very heavy
stuff in this way, with gratifying
results."

It may surprise many leaders,
as it did The Statesman writer,
to know how quickly a casting can
be prepared on an emergency call.
The fire Is laid in the turnace.
and the coke turned in; it takes
about an hour lo got the fire tip
to the prop" temperature. Thfn
the imn is charged into the fur-
nace, and within five minutes, or
atMhe most 10 minutes, the mol
ten iron can be drawn for a cast.
The mould may be prepared
while the fire is starting, it will
be possible to get a castfng in an
almopt incredibly short t ime,
where the pattern or the broken
part is at once available for niak-In- e

th mould. It will actually
take longer for the iron. to cool
after the part is cst than it may)
take to start the cold furnace
ready to make the casting. .

The Silverton company has not
installed an expensive line of lathe
or machine equipment. ' .

"We are foundrymen. not ma-

chinists." saH Mr. Johnson. "We
do not believe it is necessary, or
desirable, to load the cost of a
$10,000 machine equipment on
the occai6nal patron of the foun-
dry. Most of the big machine
users have their own "lathes and
finishing outfitsand they can do
this machine work perfectly well.
We are foundry specialists, and
we follow Emerson In making our
castings the very best that can
be made. That's how we make
our business grow."

. Fill a Ileal Xwl
They have Indeed made It

grow to the point that they now

1

Plant

logging cars and locomotives has
grown Into a really big. Indus-
try. The brake shoes wear out
fearfully fast on the heavy log-

ging road grades, where the In-

cline may be up to 10 per cent.
Tho Silverton company is mak-

ing a-- special steel-backe- d stan-

dard shoe for cars that though
they might break as they wear
thin and receive a heavy shock
in use, can not fall off and be a
derailing demon; the rolled ateel
back holds tbe broken parfs In an
unbreakable grasp. No homo-
genous cast shoe j ot either iron
or etcel can be trusted; but these
laminated shoes simply can't fly
to pieces, though they were shat-

tered in many parts. The same
kind of shoes are made for both
the Heisler and the Shay logging
locomotives, and they are taking
the market by storm.

Mrs. Edna Jonnson Is the sec-

retary of the company, and han-

dles all th accounts. The men of
the corporation. Messrs Johnson
and Gehrke. find that to devote
their whole time "to the active, su-

pervision of the foundry, and to be

on ihe job for every Important de-

tail that means to make their
goods better, is their best activity;
and Mrs. Johnson , handles! the
correspondence most capably; as
a stockholder and active; manager
of the concern.

Patterns are made In the shop,
wherever nectssaTy; though In

much of their repair work, they
are able to mould direct from the
original replacement parts. Sonic

of the companies for whom they!
do standard work. Have thai r own
patterns, which are supplied oe
demand. The company regular!)
supplies castings for other fur-

nace and stove firms in the ral- -

t v.-
- but it does nothing of sheerr

metal work for itaelT. $heet
metal workins is entirely apart
from casting, and we know the
one by heart and some one; else
knows the other. We both ;stlck
to our jobs and do expert iworlt
all around," is the Johnson slate- -

meni on the mixing ot employ-
ment.

From 10 to 12 tons or iron a
week is their fair average oitpnt;
this comprising a curioua r.inge oi
regular aud unusual work, jlney
do some heavy building casting,
columns and footplates and, man-

holes, but do uo built-u- p girder or
structural sheet steer work; ThU
is a separate department of Iron-makin- g

and they have chosen
their specialty and are sticking
to it.. ' i

When the Kosebrauph foundrj
la Salem, burned two weeks ago.
tb8 Silverton f irnt , offaicd lh
perplexed Salem fonndryman the
use of their plant for filling his
orders. They have; tried to build
up a business on good business
principles, tnakiag article that
never before naa; been made In

their community, and establishing

a payroll that Is fact growing Into

a community success.

Our efforts will be to assist in every possible way the

derelopnient of the fruit and berry industries of this

yalley

OREGON PACKING COMPANY

ipay cfee lo $12,000 a year in
wageA where two years ago
there fasn't a cent paid in

foundrymen, and the
mills Id the workers lost tens of
thousalls of dollars in time and
lost btiness while waiting for
repairitrom the original factor-
ies, fe " ;

Somilocal iron is used, good
rastingiof snfflcient Fize to give
them d iron. Iron can't well
be usef infle.rinitely; It changes
chemicjiy with every cast, and,
after o or three meltings.
withonttemperins, may become
so har(jnd brittle as to be al
most utrorkable. The usfng of
old eastfgs over and over is one
of the setting sins of" the

foundryman; h 1 s
wares dtnot have the workable
quality d the liTe of new iron

they $e like Fhoddy compared
to virgirtwool. Most of the iron
used byhe Silverton company
comes toportland in ship ballast,
and is rfthipped to them in car
lots. Tljir coke also comes in
car lots:hey aim to have a sup
ply aiwai on hand tor several
months, o provide for every
energenef order or break-dow- n

of transnftation.
There n't much "waste" in

handlingjon, if the men them-pelv- es

arfcarefui and don't spill
it in th- - shoes or on then
clothes. Ibout 1 to 2 per cent on
large castgSi for good clean iron,
is possiblithotish that is a rath-
er beUptrpor(i than is usually

made on feneral small work.
Inland Kigbt There

Tbe Siufcrton company played
in the mo wonderful luck in its
location, fhat they say is about
the finest lat iinK sand on the
coast is fnd risht under their
foundry; (stratum of abov.t a
foot of claLan,j that Is the foun-dryman- 's

ajream. Rome cood
sand i3 fn,j at Oakland. Cal..
and pome fjrly good at Portland,
but they cjm tf have the very
best there jn this part of the
country. (Lfins sand requires.
just the prpr admixture of clav
to hold it tethr; the Silverton
rand has i'fnixed .Hist as a ten-thousa-

diar chemist would
like to niit if he could. This
sand helps Iniehtilv in making
cood castin the foundryman
ran depend its givinsr definite
results, and e rloesn't have to
Euess or wo er how it will be
have. ,

Finn ing Furnace
An order cently came from

one firm in iit hern Oregon for
36 of their b prune-dry- er furn-eig- h

aces. Thee almost 1000
pounds each, nd are considered
as fine stov for tW purpose
as have ever eeh made. The
company nas t up a btg busi-
ness on tbesif jjeater3. and the
growth of lhl Pvar,oraUon busi-
ness in Oregorinj California in- -

Kures them a lleady and vastly
larger marfcef than; they now
hare.

The making 1 brake shoes for

A Licensed Lady Embalmer
to care for women and
children Is a necessity In
all funeral home. We are
the only ones furnishing
tuch service.

v . f, -

Tcrwilliger
Funeral Home

770 Chemeketa St. Phone 724
SALEM, OREGON

We carry the following Unea
of PAINTS Sherwln William

' Co. and Bast Hooter Co.

.." Also . ...
KrerytWug In ftafldlag

Material

F.II.Ci.y-SalcmLa.b- er

V. Company
v A. B. Kelaay, Mgr.

S49 8. 12th St. Phone 818 '

W Am On ATM Twa MUIIana
' W hi p7)n Xhnrn
4aartr f a milfioa dotlara a yr
to tha dairrnra af thia aaciiom tot

ilk.

"Marion Butter" , .
r, la tfca Bast BatUt
Mare aaa aal attar wi 9 tfca

11ARI0N CREAMERY

seas.


